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MAYO TRAIL CASE

I LOSES IN COURT

APPELLATE COURT SUSTAINS

JUDCE.CISCO IN DISSOLUTION

OF THOMPSON'S RE- -

r STRAINING ORDER. j

The Court of Appeala on l.tst Fri-

day sustained Judge Cisco In hla n

dissolving the Injunction proeur.Nl

by D. L. Thompson to prevent Law-

rence county from donating or appro-

priating money toward the construc-
tion of h Mayo Trail. -

Tha declatou does not sustain
Thorn paon'a contention on any point

Aa to the claim that the vote of
4 to t In tho-ifl- "l court was not a

T majority hrm .
(S

member ret the court and waa not re-

corded aa voting, tha Appellate Court
he waa iroaent and by alienee

itcqultwcod In the action and therefore
la counted aa voting for the proposl- -

Tlie right of a, county to donate funds
on roada within Ita boundary la upheld

boih under, the old law and under the
1920 He I

The appropriation of 812M00 of the
bond lrM.ua on the two route from the
county t to the Itoyd and Johnson
county lines w to l n

accord with the vow of the people In

Iwpmtw lsl. as. these routes' are

the same aa the .Mayo, Trail location.
Th dcvI-l-'- M refora to the Importance
of keeping faith with the ople In

wueh Instances and Indicatea that the
money mum be spent aja7 nearly as
practicable ' on the routna named In

connection with the proposition j as
voted upon by the people.

- ' '.

Dr. F. W, Gunsaulus,
Noted Minister, Dead

;rv rVar.Sc W.. lunsaulus, president
and one of the founders of tha Armour
Institute of technology ar.d one ot the
most noted ministers of the pnwent

day, died In Chicago March IT. The
end camo two hours aftor he had been

strUken uncxpecUdly with heart d Is- -.

ease. ' .', !

n ii.. Mii imLiir of CentralUHHW- - " " '

Church for twenty years and was In-- 1

. t...,.wn m minister and- -lernaiionany
lecturer; '.

1. his uastiMmte several
to irlve all of hla time to- -

tha Armour Institute. He ha.l been
cduoatlonal leader ina pastor and

Chicago for tniriy-iw- o .yer. -
Joint foundir with the lat P. V. Ar-

mour of the Armour Institute.
lie was liorn at CheMtcrvllle, Ohio.

,.. ....1 Ohio Wcsleyan
in ' "1 rain. ...- -

anil Belolt College. Ha orlglniilly
preached tiflhe MethoIlat Churcn but

later Joined the CongrcgatUnal church.
He la survived bv his widow and Ave

jrrnwn children, a son and tour dangl-

ers. All are residuum of Chicago.
The death of the noted divine and

educator was a great blow to his as- -
. . . Chi- -,. In hlasociatea i """ - - .

llunsaulua preached atcaeo earner lr.
Plymouth churcn. 01 which
pastor,1 a now famous sermon on prac-

tical training for young men. After
the aermon L D. Armour, a member
of the congregation, wont to Dr. Oun-saul-

and said. "Here'a U.000,000 to
help you cnrfy,out your idea."

The Armour Institute of Technology
! tho outgrowth of that sermon and
tue girt which it inspired.

Tho funeral sorvioe waa conducted
l.y Rev. K. F. Shannon, paator of Cen-

tral Church.t .
A ' '

New Low in V. Va. to
Help Mingo Situation

Charleston. W. Va., March It. An

who of the, recent Matewan battle

trial at Williamson sounded In the

siwto legislature today when one of the
B,ree measure, paased by both houses,
authorised tl summoning ot Jurors
from another county tn criminal cases.

it was senate hill No. 1 and waa

uaaaed und'T a suspension of rule.
Tho measure was made effective, "Pon
lis pasag by the .

necessary two-thir-

"vote.
This lilll. favorably reported this

afternoon by the Judiciary committees
of the senate. Is Identical with one in-

troduced at the recent apecial acsslon
or the legislature to accord with a
recommendation made In hls call by

former Governor John J. Corn well. It
Is sold to have been Inspired by dir-l- li

ulty In. empaneling Jurlee In Mingo,

H,,d other, southern tier counties re- -

recently. '
.

Senator Sanders, author of the Hill,

worked It through the senate with
comporatlve ease. Senators Clod bey

and Kbackleford constituted tho oppo-'tlo- n.

In the house sixteen voted no

Davis, of Taylor; Fitch, Hall, of
Mingo: Hastings; Jonea, Moore, of

Marshall; Nutter, Otto, Plerson, Rog-

ers. Shlllet, Taylor, Terrlll, Ward,
WcIbs and Wyatt. The bill permits
the presiding Judge to call upon clti-- .

ns of other counties for Jury service.
Senator York obtained suspension of

niles for the passage of the William-- ,

son charter bill, which encountered no

opposition In the upper chamber, but
was checked from Immediate enact-

ment In the house by the opposition
Delegate Hall of Williamson.

CAVALRY- - TROOP REVIEWED.
Adjutant General Dcweese was here

Ibis week inspecting and reviewing
the Lawrence county troop of cavalry.

HOLCs, FIRST PRIZE OP KNTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST. EIGHT-PAC- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY, SPENCER.

INFLUENZA STRIKES I

U. S. ARMY ON RHINE

Cohluns. Influenza in epidemic form
has broken out here among soldier
belonging to the United Htatea occu-

pation army. The Second Battalion of
the Eighth Infantry ha , been quar
untiiied by the medical authorities.

Torty-llv- e canes of the disease have
hem .repotted and It Is uld the at-

tack ol the .malady la very severe.
There nave been no deaths from It

fur: '
i.

'

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
COUGHS OUT BULLET j

Lanett, Ala W. V. Meadows, 781

year old, of thla 'place, Veteran of the
Civil war and ahot In the eye at the
lu.itin of vteksburs July 1. 1861. cough- -

ed out the bullet and Is In hla usual
good health, despite the fact that he
had carried the elug, weighing ap-

proximately one ounce, In hla head for
fifty. eight years.

Mr. Meadowa was a member pf Co.
C. Alabama. Infantry.

I

ASHLAND MAN JAILED -

FOR SHOOTING BROTHER
I

Ashland, Ky-Al- len Johneon. 40 i

years old, waa shot through the abdo-

men by hla brother, Amos Johnson, 10.

on the streets of Ashland last week
and is thought to be dy In.

Amos Johnson waa 'locked up. Both
men wero drinking heavily and they
were scuffling over a pistol when It
waa discharged. Their brother, Cecil,

who haa a business house near where
the shooting occurred, said they always
had been on friendly terms. Both men

have families. . .

IMPORTANT MEET

OF CITY COUNCIL

The t'lty Council met In adjourned
session Tuesday night with all mem-

bers ' 'present.
The Marshal's report was read ,on

his effort to collect for tho afreet pav-

ing from those who signed the agree-

ments to pay cash when tha paving was
completed adjacent to their property.
This . refers to the paving completed
last fell. The council extended the
time to April 5lh for those who have
not paid, and Instructed the clerk to
notify them that sctlon would be taken
to collect all delinquent amounts Im
mediately arter tnai tiaie.

The city ejiglneer read the list of
.,.uta vai in be naved and the width
of paving proposed for each. By called
vote the council affirmed the widths
a rend.- -

Other streets not before ineltinea
were ordered paved.'

Tho engineer eubminea plans ior
extension of the aanltary sewer sys-

tem. H. K. F.vans waa appointed to
consult the cltiaens owning property
on these extension aa to their desire
for service.

Also, Mr. Evans waa appointed to
notify each property owner who haa
service llnea for gas or water that are
In the way of paving to lower them at
once. Otherwise the city will have It

done aiyl the cost collected from the
property ownera. '

Tha city marshal, ponce juage sou
city attorney were Instructed to have
all ordinances on the booss emorccu
and the dog.thx collected. The dog
and chicken ordinances were especially
mentioned. .

Miss Myrna Butcher and
y MrRandolph Married

A wedding of interest to Louisa
friends ot the bride which took place
in Catlettsburg "ft few days agb was
that of Miss Myrna Leah Butcher and
Mr. Edward W. Randolph, Jr., both of
Lundale. W. Va. ,

Miss Butcher, attended school In

Louisa and ha frequently visited at
the home of Col. G. W. Atklnstm and
whllf liore made many friends. "She
1 a young woman ot charming per-

sonality and beauty and haa a wide
friendship. She la the daughter ot Mr.

and Mra. John W. Butcher, of Stol- -

llnga, W. va and haa lately nem a
position in Lundale.

Mr. Randolph la connected with tho
bnk at that place.

Louisa friends Join . in extending
congratulations and wishing Mrt and
Mrs. Randolph a run measure 01 nap-pln'--

and prosperity. , .

hscalcourF
to meet monday

The Fiscal' Court of Iwrence Coun-
ty, Kentucky, Is hereby called to meet
at the court Iioubb In Louisa on Mon-

day, March 28, 18111, at 10 o'clock a. m.
. I BILL! IS R1FFE.

Judge Lawrence County Court.

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM TO
BE FINISHED THIS SPRING

The Kentucky Normal College audi
torlum will be plastered and otherwise
finished. The material1 Is already hore
for the plastering. Qeorge Tier hns
the contract for doing the work.

Steel celling ia to be used and
Cincinnati firm will put it on.

The wood work is to be done by
Haynes & Justice.

Sample chairs are on the way from
which to select the seating outfit for
the largs room.

This is the largest room to be found
In Kentucky outside of the large

ANOTHER BIG WELL

ON A. J. EVANS'

FARM NEAR. BLAINE

breaks all records for thi8
part of the kentucky

- fIeld,

An' her bis well has been drilled in
on Jusper Evans farm in the upper
Blaine section of, Lawrence county.
It was drilled by Mr, Lohman, of
Charleston, W. Va. Two more loca-

tions are being drilled on the same
farm, It hi said the aecund well Is
aa good a the first. They are by far
the largest wells ever drilled in the
Vountics bordering the Big Bandy
valley. Well No. I has filled three ZQjjJ

barrel tanks,' each In less thnn a day.
NO pipe line being within reach the
well has been shut In each time a

junk was' Ailed.'' - ". '"' V;
. '' In tha Louisa Field.

Tom Hays on last Monday bid in
the wells and equipment on the Maggie
Stump lease at Walbrldgo, three miles
south of Louisa. He has a new lease
on the farm. Well No. 1 is pumping
and No. 2 looks to be good for seven
barrels, making It desirable property.

The well drilled by F. T. Maloney
on tho rhil Preece farm adjacent to
Louisa was ahot again a few days ago
and la very much Improved, The Unit
shot was not satisfactory.

Oil la standing at the price of U.80
for Somerset Light and $1.65 for Som-

erset. Everybody Is trying to gueas
w but her the next change will be up or
Wi). Tho only change In the market
situation Is that the Seep Agency is
again buying oil. For a short time
oil ; run for storage only and-coul- d

not lie sold. ' .

J as. A. York Dies ;

at Glenhayes, W. Va.

James A. York died at his home at
Ulenhayes, W. Va., last Sunday and
was buried Tuesday In the York burial
grounds. His death was sudden, being
the result of heart disease, from which
ha tiad suffered for several years.

Mr. York was In his 73rd year. He
waa a brother of Dr. L. H. - Yorfc, of
Louisa. '",

Mr. York waa one ot Wayne coun
ty 'a beat citizens honest, clean and
progressive. He waa a Mason and his
funeral waa conducted by that order.
The funeral waa largely attended.

The community will feel the loaa of
thla .good cltisen, a fact attested by
hla neighbors. V

State Road Programme
Saved By Judge's Ruling

Refusal of Injunetion 8ought By At
torney of Lawranc County To

, Restrain Appropriation to ,

Aid Mayo Trail.

A' special to the Courier-Journ-

aaya:
Frankfort, Ky., March 18. Ken

tucky's road programme for the year
was saved today by the opinion of
Judge Thoiataa, refusing an Injunction
to County Attorney D. L. Thompson,
Lawrence County, who sought to re-

strain the Fiscal Court from appro-
priating 125,000 to meet the Federal
appropriation for construction of the
Mayo Trail through the county.

Lawrence ami the other counties In
the Sandy Valley offered to contribute
the State's share of the expense of
construction. Lawrence had, voted a
bond issue, the' call for the election
designating- as one of the roads to be
Improved with State aid the ; Mayo
Trail. When the State aid law was
repealed and Federal aid approved, the
Fiscal Court voted to donate the
)1 25,000 to be expended under State
and Federal supervision.

Several questions were raised by
County Attorney .Thompson. Including
which waa the right ot the Fiscal Court
ta donate money for construction of'a
State primary system highway through
tho county. .

Judge Thomas said that the money
was votwd forthls particular highway.
it Is to be expended on a county In
ternal Improvement and the State will
relieve the county ot the maintenance
when the road ia constructed; so the
county Is receiving a direct benefit.
Turning the money over to the State
Highway Department la not delegating
a power of the Fiscal Court, he de-

clared, because there Is no legal bar
to the Bounty's delegating another to
do the work.

Not only the Mayo Trail, but sec-

tions of the Ohio River roadi Midland
Trail and Jackson and Dixie Highways
were depending 'upon the outcome of
this action. .

Metropolitan Glee Club
! Will Be Here Monday

The Metropolitan Olee Club will be
In Louisa at the Eldorado theater Mon-

day evening, March 28. This Is one
of the numbers In the Lyceum course
that has been running this season in

'Louisa. v

Paul Sunshine Dletrlck, who missed
.the train that would have brought him
hero for feature number three fa the
course, will come later on. filling en-

gagement No. 4 in the courser
Remember the glee club date and

arrange to be there.

YOUTH ACCUSED OF SLAYING
HIS FATHER PLACED IN JAIL

Whllesfcurg. Ky. Arllo Hunsucker,
22 years old, charged with having shot
his father. Franklin Hunsucker, 60,
through the bruin while the older man
MHit on his knee for hlH-lif- e,

was , brought to the Whitesburg Jail
fter being captured by Deputy Sheriff

Mc Kinney and a poHse near Moore's
branch on the headwaters of the Ken
tucky River. Hunsucker Is accused of
naving roouerr nis ratner 01 nis money
and Watch after the crime.
"1

STATE ROAD COMMISSION
TO LET ROAD CONTRACTS

Frankfort. KyThe State Highway
Commission will let contract April 14
for twenty-fou- r miles on the Dixie
Highway in Laurel and Whitley coun-
ty, and ; two and one -- half miles in
Breathitt. The latter near the Wolfe
county line la to be grading and
drainage.- The other are to be rock
asphalt paving or surface treated
macadam.

ALLEGED PAYROLL THIEF
.. CAUGHT IN CHICAGO

William Oousphol, alias Anderson,
2? years old. foreman of the Loulnvllle
Gas & Electric Company, who Is a!- -,

leged to have embex&led a payroll of
1500 "while In charge of a gang of men
laying a plpo line in Johnson county.
is under arrest in Chicago, according
to word received here !

v Oousphol was caught after detec
Uvea. sent decoy lettera to the man at
the general delivery In Chicago. li
was irrested when he asked for his

Cltlaer..

16;ACQUlTTEDiN ,

MATEWAN TRIAL

. ) :.:.'
Williamson. W. Va. Police Chief

Sid Hattleid and fifteen other men of
Matewiin found not guilty Monday of
connection with the death of Albert C.

Felts, a private detective last May,
left for their home late Monday. '

Unless there Is a change of plan,
however, they will be free but a short

'time. .'
Judge R. D. Bailey announced dur-

ing the afternoon that the next case
would.be called April 12. There are
still six Indictments against the six-

teen men tteed by a Jury.. Monday
morning one each In connection with
the deaths of Blx Baldwin-Felt- s de-

tectives who fell mortally wounded
with Felts during the street battle lant
May.

State troopers stalked the streets of
Williamson all day, carrying riot guns,
but the city remained quiet, and not a
single untoward Incident waa reported.

The defendants had nothing to suy
regarding the verdict of "not guilty."

Newa of the acquittal was shouted
to a large group of miners standing
at a window outside the courtroom
and the announcement was received
with enthusiasm.
. Wives and relatives of the Matewan-tun- s

stood on the porch of the county
Jutl and received their kin with "open
arms. ' Williamson reuidonta received
the verdict quietly and Vhere "were no
demonstrations aside from an out
burst ot cheers from the miners who
had stood vigil since early morning.

Marriage of Lace William-

son and Mrs. Sammie Clark

The announcement of the marriage
ot Mrs. Sammie Ferrell Clark and Mr.
Lace Williamson, two popular young
people of near Louisa, will come as a
surprise to some of our readers. The
wedding took place In Williamson, W.
Va, at the home of the bride's aunt
Mrs. West, where she was visiting.
She ls the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Ferrell, ot Hill Top Farm,
on Route No. 2. She ls much admired
for her amiable disposition and charm
of manner. She takes an active inter-e- at

in church work and all public wel-

fare movements.
Mr. Williamson ls the son of the late

G. V. Williamson. He ls honest, ener
getlc and stands well In the comntun
tty. We extend congratulations to the
wortuv couple and wish them happl
ness and prosperity.

We have not been informed as to
where they will make their home.

BURIAL AT WAYjlE.
Pansy Bowen, age 16, ot Hunting-

ton and formerly of 'Wayne, died at
her home In Huntington Saturday af-

ternoon following a several days'
with appendicitis. The body was

brought to Wayne for burial and waB
Interred Monday afternoon . In the
cemetery above Spunky. Miss Bowen
was the daughter of Rufus Bowen and
a grand-daught- er of Mrs, Thos. AU-lf- f,

of Wayne.

HUNTINGTON TO ANNfeX TOWNS.
Ceredo and Kenova are In the midst

of a hot light as to whether or not
thev shall be annexed to Huntington.
The Legislature is wrestling with the
nwthlam ThA nnnntv.of Wavne is

i,.io. it Kf miHnritv of citizens
of those towns seem to tavor such

MARRIAGE LICENSE8.
Elva Cordle, 21, to Esta Moore, 17.

of Cordell.
Luther Hardwlck. 24, to Polly Pratt,

84, of Radnor, W. Va.
Burns Davis, (19, to Oakey Young.

16, of Ulysses.
Sam Isaacs, 22, to Eva Pratt 18,

of Radnor, W. Va. t

DR. S. P. FETTER

MASSES AWAY AT

HOME IN ASHLAND

DEATH COMES TO MAN WELL
'KNOWN AND POPULAR IN

BIG 8ANDY VALLEY.

The death of Dr. S. P. Fetter oc-

curred at Ashland last Friday, causing
sorrow throughout this region. It was
generally known that hla health was
not good, but death came unexpectedly.

The following from .the Ashland
Daily Independent gives full particu-
lars: ..J .

Dr. S. P. Fetter is dead. - 7

When the above message was flashed
over the wires at 11: so today, the peo-
ple not only . of this ully but of all
Kentucky and the neighboring states
as well were shocked and grieved to
know that this noble man was no niotv.

Fair are the words of eulogy, but
how sad ,also! Only a few days ago
lie was on our streets, the foremost of
our citizens the honored, the trusted,
the genial, generous-hearte- d, open-hande- d

roan. Then in a moment when
a largo majority of his friends were
loaj)t 1L he ls summoned trom
our midst into the great hereafter,

Frldny morning March 18th was a
solemn moment to all this community.
"Dr, Fetter ls dying;," went from mouth
to mouth and then at 11:45 when tha
announcement of his passing was made
the whole community trembled with
the. sorrow of the news. ;

Treated in New York.

For the past several week Dr. and
Mrs. Fetter and son, John C. C. Mayo,
had been In New York, where he had
been taking treatment at the handH of
some of our most noted specialists. His
case seemed to yield to the treatment
and the Immediate family seemed to

be greatly encouragd and all felt that
he was much better. : The ,physlcians
consented for him to return home here
and ths trip was made, arriving in
Ashland lant Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Fetter was greatly overjoyed on
reaching homo, greeting hi mother
and other loved ones and he seemed
to have stood the Journey well," al-

though he contracted a severe cold.
Monday morning he was able to walk

down stairs tor his breakfast and
arter thla he talked aiid visl?d with
the family and then' looked Into, some
matters of business needing his atten-
tion. But before noon on Monday he
again had to take his bed and from
this time on he bejgan rapidly declining
until the end came near noon today.

Specialise Called. "

Some of the best physicians in the
land wero with him until the last. One
specialist froin Cincinnati and two
from Columbus men eminent In their
profession and special- - friends ot Dr.
Fettei- - but all to no avail.

Dr. Fetter's sudden death 'was due
to an acute flare up of chronic paren-
chymatous nephritis. This trouble
started in 1914 while he was living in
Portsmouth, Ohio, and his recovery at
that time was considered almost mi-

raculous. But for- - the past seven years
he had not been in good health and
worked constantly under the handicap
of knowing Just what his' actual con-

dition was. v - - ' , ...
' Was Young Man,

Dr. Samuol P. Fetter, was born at
Gieensbuig, N. C, MarcR 18, 1881 and
hence lacked .only one day being 40
vears of age. His father was an
Eulsconal minister and died Sept. 20,

1908, one sister died July 8, 1903.. He
ls survived by his wife, his mother and
three brothers, Chas. M. who has been
making his home here, W. C. and Rob
ert S. who reside In Texas. .:'Dr, Fetter graduated from the Ohio
Medical college at Cincinnati and lo
cated In Galllpolls, Ohio, where he was
assistant superintendent of the Ohio
Hospital for Epileptics. From there
he moved to Portsmouth, Ohio, where
he engaged in general practice and
where be was loved and respocted by
his every acquaintance. He was greatly
interested in civic affairs and. always
gave most liberally of his time and
means tor both church and charity.

While sojourning at Miami, Florida,
,ln 1916 he met Mrs. Fetter and thoy
were married on Sent 23rd of that
year. They located in Paintsville for
a while but moved to Aswana in iu
where they erected a most beautiful
home and where they have since- re
sided.

Waa Loyal Citizen.
The passlnS of Dr. Fetter removes

from-Ashlan- one of the' best, most
progressive and loyal citizens the, city
ever had. While practically a new-
comer here, yet he took the lead In all
movements which had for their ob-

jects the betterment of the city. He
hus been at the head of the Chamber
of Commerce for two years und when
death called him was still a1 valuable
member of its board of directors. He
was chairman of the Salvation Army
Committee and it 1b due to his work
ilone that this great organization le
to have a new home here.

In all church and civic lines Dr. Fet- -
ter was a leader. He was willing and

anxious to aid any deserving causes

those who were so situated in life that
they needed help. Hundreds of cases

j have received their JfiMrfness and aid
about which the - world never heard.
He believed that the greatest pleasure
In life was to do good deeds by stealth
and have them found out by accident,

vlf at all.
The Funeral.

A pathos that was sublime and

ami ele-ltH- ui" un, 111 uuuiMuF w.fcw
' ..'his dear wife, dolight in doing for

'

deeply, impressive marked the funeral
of Dr. ,S. P. Fetter, the big hearted
Ashland citizen, Sunday afternoon.
Everyone of the hundreds of frlonds
present seemed to be Imbued with the
great sorrow caused by the untimely
death of this splendid citizen. The
coffin, which sat in the front end of
the parlor, and which room was used'
for the first time on this occasion, was
surrounded by lovely flowers. Some
Af ka n f I . n.. . .at- -
tant states and were so numerous that
the entire end of the parlor was lit
erally banked with them and they were
marvels of elegance and fragrance.

The services which were arranged
with consummate skill by Mr. John W.
Paton, were brief and simple. The
Rotary Male Quartette composed of
Nelson Weedon, John 8. Hagcr, ,Chas.
Mcintosh and Harry Moore, Bang
"Nearer My God To Thee" and "Some-
where" with rare feeling. Prayer was
offered by - Rev. H. O. Howes of
Paintsville,' and Rev.-- H. Hampton
followed with the Scripture lesson and
the ritualistic service of the Episcopal
church. Rev. Paul Powell, pastor of
the First M. E. Church South offeree
a' very eloquent and touching prayer,
and this was followed by a brief dis
course by Rev. Hampton. This elo
quent minister said that he would not
attempt to preach a funeral sermon
chut Dr. Fetter's own life was tho most
eloquent sermon which could be de-

livered. .'...,. '

Ashland Commandery Knights Tem-
plar in full uniform assisted by 18
Knights Templar from the Portsmouth
Commandery formed an escort and the
ritualistic service of the Episcopal
church concluded the service at the
grave. The pall bearers were Col. T.
A. Field, Mr. L. R. Putnanr, Mr. S. C.
Peebles, Capt John H. Brunner, Mr.
W B. Wfiltt and Mr. J. O. Mathewson.
Burial was in the ABhland cemetery.
The grave which was on a beautiful
eraSHV knoll oVArlnnkln? the eilv Iia
loved so well, was decorated with
beautiful ferns and flowers and the
silent form we all loved and honored
was lowered to Its last resting place
into a beautiful bed of Nature's sweet- - .

est blossoms. ,

Notice to Sunday.School
y Officers and Workers

. To all officers of Lawrence County
Sunday School Association, County aad
District Officers, Superintendents and
Workers: Let us all get' busy organ-
ize Sunday Schools where there are
none, get ready for "Go to Sua4ay
School Day" May 1, 1821. Let ua make
this a great day for the Sunday Schools
We want to work ; harder and pray
more than ever before that this may
be the greatest year in the history of,
the t Sunday Schools ' of : Lawrence
county, - ' '

I have been in this work for over 10
year,- and expect to make a greater
effort than ever before in my life. Let
us all Join together as brothers and
sisters in this great work to train the
girls and boys in the way they should
go. Solomon the wise' man said when
they get old they will not depart from
it If we all do our duty Lawrence
county will be a better place to live In,

JAMES P. PHINCE,
' , '.', ' Secretary.

James Ferguson Killed '
. in Wayne Coonty, W.Va.

James Ferguson, son of Kelly Fer-
guson, of. near Dunlaw, this county,
was shot and fatally wounded late
Saturday afternoon. The bullet front
a .38 caliber pistol , pierced his abdo-
men, going through his body. The
wounded man .accompanied by Dr. G.
R. Burgess, of Wayne, was rushed to
Huntington, but physicians were un-
able to save him. He died on Monday
afternoon. , . ...

A warrant has been sworn out for
George Dumron, of the same commun-
ity, who is charged with the shooting.
Up to the time of going to press this'
weelr nfTletnla hRVA been M'lMllerPKHflll

In their efforts to arrest Dumron. ' He
is said to be hiding in the hills some-
where in Lincoln district.

The shooting was the result of an
enmity between the two men, and a
'tragedy has been anticipated in the
community for some time. Wayne
County News.

Diphtheria Deaths
in State Increase

Louisville. With complete figures on
the number of deaths caused In Ken-
tucky last November and December
by diphtheria now available, the State
Tlnn-- A UAnltk haa I ...1 .nAW
warning against this disease. In No-
vember of last year there were ninety
fatalities due to diphtheria, which
lumber was seventeen in execss of the
1920 deaths. Similarly, for December,
1920, there were sixty-thre- e fatalities
or eighteen more than in December of
the preceding yar.

Kvry death caused by .liphlhoria
the Board of Health's warning stutet.
need not have occurred ah antitoxin-administere-

early enough and In nt

quantities Is a sure cure for the
d'fonse. The warning also states that
this antlioxln may be obtulned from
the board at cost price by physicians
lu the Slate and calls attention to 'in
fact that Indigent persons, unable to
pa? tor antitoxin even when It ls for.
them at cost price, may obtain it free
from their county health officers.

TAYLOR YOUNG DEAD.
Taylor Young, aged 21, died at his

home at Cherokee on Thursday of last
week. Acute indigestion was the cause
of his death. Be had been married
only two weeks. His wife was Mrs.
Naney Swetnom oj Ellen.


